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and to do the work, which lie at once proceeded to do. His
specifleation, whieh miglit also bce alled a tender was dated
thie 2nd August, 1907. The work itself was commenced early in
AuguRt, and wvas apparently complebed before the end of the
year; for on the 16th December, 1907, the council passed a
reiolution direeting the clerk to request Mr. Baird to examine
tiie work andi see if it was satisfactorily completed. On the
5th January, 1908, Mr. B3aird reported, stating: "I have made
an exainination of the work of repair and improvement lately
ooustructed in the reniodelling of No. 2 pumping station of said
worka, its miaehinery and plant, and beg to submit in eonnec-
tion thiere-withi the following report." H1e then, iu the report,
proceeded to reviewv the work, in general favourably, but other-
wWs as to somne of the details, flot necessary now to speak of,
whieh lie recomxnnded should receive further attention. But
tise work whici hie inspected, and in part approved of, was flot
done under any report previously made by him, or by any other
engineer, but %vas work done entirely upon the recommendation
tef Mfr. Plufor the doing of whieh there doés flot appear to
bave b)een even a previous by-law of the eouncil.

Tiie appellant does flot now compliain that the work was flot
use-ful work, or even that it was insufficient to meet the then
r.<psremtenits in the way of repair of the systen; for that it was
not weil done, or not completed. lus whole complaint upon
theo lieads is, that, unider the cireuinstances, it had flot been pre-
«eded by a report froin the engineer and a by..law authorisiug
the work, as tise statuite requires. And to that objection I arn
quit. tunable to sec a satisfactory answer. The procedure from,
b.ginuing to end 18 statuitory; and the directions ofý the statute
muetit, of couirse, lie ,;tibstantially observed. Where the pro-
.cdlngs for the original construction of a drain are instituted,
tb.y begin by a petition, followed by a report front the engineer.
jýoth art! iii the natuire of conditions precedent, required to
toujnd juirisdiction in the couneil to charge and assess the lands
i Ile drainage area for the expense of the work.' If subse.

quent repaira arereied and do flot exceed $800, they nxay be
undertaken withouit previouaily obtaining an engineer 's report
(gec. 76) ; buit, if they exceed that suin, they fail within sec.
77, whkrh, while dispiensing wvith the petition required, by sec.
3, exprms1y reqiuireýs'a report; and, ouly when the councîl lias
m.cived and formally adopted such a report, may it undertake
the work "slpecified in the report," for the doing of which the
engineer is given ail the powers to assess, to the same extent,
and by the. ame proceedings and subject to the saine riglits of
appe4l as are provided in respect of an original work.


